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The proper ties _of the C'ompania :Minora de Penoles consist 
mainly of the silver-lead minrs which are situated about nine kil o
metres south of the town of :Mapimi; the hacienda and smelting 
works at 'Mapimi; a narrow gauge rai lway, twenty-four kilometres 
in length which connects Bermejillo w ith ~fapimi, and a narrow 
gauge railway which connects the smelting works with the mine:1. 
This latter railway is an ordinary surface road for a distance of fiv<> 
and one-half kilometres from :Mapimi to Cambia, where it change" 
to a rack-Toad system, similar to the Pike's P eak C'og Railway for 
a distance of three and !lix-tcnths kilometres to Ojucla. The tet·
minns of the rack-road, and the pr·incipal mining camp, is at 
Ojuela, where the main power pl ant, mine offices, etc., are locntcd. 

The Ojuela and San Ignacio mineR, located at Ojucla, are sep
arated from the So11tb Camp, where are located the Socovon, , an 
Judas, Santa Ri ta, etc., by a deep ar·roya. The· two camps haYe 
been eonnected by a suspension bridge the construction of which 
was completed in ~ ovembcr 1, 99. This bridge has a span of over 
one thousand feet and is two hundred and fifty-four feet above the 
bottom of the arroya. The ore, from the South Camp, is trans
ported across the bridge in steel cars, having a capacity of ab011t 
one thousand pounds, which are operated by a tail-rope system. 
Wben the cars arrive at Ojuela their contents are dnmp<>d into 
storage bins, whence the ore is drawn off into rai lwa.v <>arC! which 
rnn in on a level below the storage bim. 
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A tunnel is being dr·iven into the souther·n mountain so as to 
ronne<'L the bridge railway with most of the miues of th is section. 
When this system is completed - it is in partial operation now 
the ore will be hoisted f rom the different shafts and winzes in 
h11ckets operat<'d by electric hoists. The contents of the b11ckets 
ar·e dumped into small bins whence th<> or<> is drawn off in ~o the 
bridge cars. 

Prior to the construction of the suspension bri dg<> all the ore 
fr·om the South Camp was transported on bul'l'os, over a wind ing 
trail to Cambia, where it was loaded on the railway cars. The 
bridge also greatly facili tates the transporia~ion of workmen and 
supplies to and from the South Camp. 

According to tmdition, th<>se remarkable OJ'<' bodies were dis
covered and wor·ked by the Span iards more than three hundred 
years ago. Some of the ol <.l wor·kings extend to depths of near!~· 

one thousand feet. 
The country adjacent to th<> ore bodies consists of limestone's 

which are generally horizontal, or have but a slight dip, unless 
locally distul'l <'d by faults and the in ti'Usion of volcanic dykes. 
~[any of the hills and mountains surrounding the sedimentary area 
arc of volcanic or·igin. .\ djacent to the or·c bodies the limeston<>s 
arc nearly horizontal to the cast . lmt to t lw west a rc badly faul ted 
and twisted by a volcanic dyke which in tei'SPcts th<> for·mation. 
This volcanic intrusion antedate:; and has had much to do with the 
cleposition of the oro. H owever, the or<' bodies R. l'C apparently a 
replacement of the lim<'iitoncs b,v ores rn rrying l<>ad, sih·<>r. gold , 
iron, ar,enic, antimony, sulphm· and occasionally copper. The 
ore bodies of tlw ~orth, or Oju <> la Oarnp, ar·e appat·ently irregular 
masses replacing the limestone. The bottom of the great stope of 
the Ojuela mine is twPnty-two hundred and fift.v feet below the 
surface. On the twen ty-two llllndred foot level this •3tope is one 
h1mdred and sixt,v-eight timlx>r sets (about on<> thc.nsand feet) 
ac1·oss. The ground abov<> has been Htoped contimwusly, by the 
presen t company, for a height of ab01 rt on<> thousand feet. The 
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nt'<' hod iP=' of th<> Snnth Camp occm· along- a di!ltinct br<'ak, or so
c·alled \'l' in. but here a lso the ore bodies assum<> the fonn of more or 
lcl'ls i l'l'l'/~nlar mass<'s and are apparently replacements of the lime
Mone. 

The ores are generally O},.idized, the only sulphide minerals so 

far E'n<'Oml tet·cd in any considerable <]Uantities being galena and 
occm;ionally bonlangerite. T,oC'al pockets of other sulphides have 
been en countered, but invariably have changed to oxidized ores 
below. The o1·es contain ccrussitt>, anglesite, galena, boulangerite. 
and variom'l oxidized iron, lead, arsenic, antimony and sulphur 
C()mponnds. 

Th e following table pre ents average pa1·tial analysis of the 
various orC'~ as they are ''bedded" at the smelting works: 

--- -
Nam~ of Ore Jfixture. Si()rf. li'e.o.< I AlzO•~ caco.<~ Al!'l PIYf, Ao. ozs. 

per ton. 
--I ·---

Ojuela .... ........ 7· 30· 10· 9· 6· 2."!· 18· 

San Ignacio .......... 3· 35· 12· 6· ll· 1:l· 13· 

Socovon ........ ······· 1· R.'i· 12· ;)• f)· 20· 2.3· 

&sea tea 50· 12· 10· 18· 2· 3.">· 

f n addition to the constituents given in the table the ores cany 
<'()nsidPI'Ilblc percentages of antiruouy and smal l amounts of gold, 
coppe1·. manganese, zinc and sulphnt·. The orcs designated as 
RC'scat<'s are low gmdc siliceous siher or<'H which arc pm·chascd to 

flux th<' basic lead ot·cs miued by th<' company . 
ThC'::l<' on•s present :1 ::;melting problem which is somewhat 

uni<]UC. They are extremely basic and catTy lar·ge amounts of 
alumiua, arsenic, antimony and some sulphur. Until recently the 
Rc·cat<';; wrt·c not available for fluxing material. The following is 
an avemg<• analysis of about six hundred thousand pounds of base 
bullion resulting front tbe smelting of these ores: Ph k '·f) %; 
t;b ~· ' 'ft, ; As J·li%. ln these lots the antintUuy ''aried from 

:2·7 to ()·7 per cont., aud the arscnit~ from 2·3 to 5 ·13 per CC'nt. 
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The silver con t<'nts of the bullion varir from 125 to 200 ounces per 
ton. The gold contrnts average about 1 ·4 ounces per ton. 

Owing to the extremel,y base charactet· of the bullion, and the 
large amount of speiss produced, the ordinary practic(• of IC'ad 
smelting bas unde•·gone certain modifications at tlwse works. 
Operating with the ordinary typr of lead blast-furnace, haYing a 
drep c>ntciblc and an external lead-well , it was found to be prac
tically impossi blr to keep the connection between the crucible and 
lead-well open. Anotht>t· difficult,v was encountcr·ed f rom the 
accumulation of spe iss accretions in the hearth of the furu oce. To 
overcome thC'se di:fficultic the lead-wells were abandoned and the 
er·ucibles wert> fillt>d up with brickwork so as to form a shallow 
hearth having a gentl<' slope from the rear to the ft·ont of the fur
nace. With this modifi ed furnace the slag and speiss - there is 
practically no 111att<:> p1·oduced. - m·c tappC'Cl in the nsual way into 
settling pots, the slag overflowi11g into slag pots. At intervals of 
about two hours the settling pot is remoYed and the furnace is 
tapped, about five inches below tho slag tap hole, for bulli011. The 
~lag and speis wh ich invar·iably accompany the tap of bullion are 
allowed to partial I y chiJI. when a bent iron hook is inserted. \\'lwn 
the crust has solidified it is removed by means of the iron hook. 
The bullion, aftot· paddling and skimming to remove most of the 
dross, is ladled into moulds. 

This method provC'd . to be ~o well adapt<>d to th<' treatment of 
the ores that in designing the new plant, which was built about twp 
,v<>ars ago, the furnaces were built without lead-w<>lls and with a 
~hallow sloping hearth. These fumaces have a eparate tap for 
the bullion which is located on the side ncar the front end (between 
the first and second tuyores) of thC' furnace and is six inches below 
the slag tap. These fumaces are thit-ty-six by one hundred i.nches 
in cro 's section at the tu,veres, have a smelting colnmn of C'leven 
and one-half feet, and are provided with electt·ic-weldcd steel water 
jacket . 

The slags are somewhat nnique and worthy of mention. T 
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t1·ied various mixtures, which produced slags having the following 
range of composition: SiO,. 23% to32% ; Fe027 % to 42 % ; 
Ca. 0 10 % to 24 % ;. but the best results were obtained with a slag 
having approximately the following composition: iO. 2 % ; 
Fe 035 % ; Ca.O 15 % and Al.Oa12 % to14 %. 'l'hestl slags ran 
well , causing little or no trouble with the lead tap and generally 
no trouble from hearth accretions. Whilst not so low in silver and 
lead as some of tho other slags they proved to be best suited to the 
conditions as they existed. The average valuable metal contents of 
these slags was a little less than one ounce of silver per ton and 
about one and one-half per cent. lead. 

The speiss natura11y varies somewhat in composition, but the 
following analysis represents the average for two weeks run under 
the writer's management. 

Fe .................. ............ .................... ................. 43·4Jt 
As ................................................................. 3 l ·()Jt 
Pb .................................................................... 13·2% 
Ag .............................. : .................................... 31·0 ozs. per ton. 
Au......... ............ ........... .................. . .. .... 0·22 " " 

In addition to the above constituents the speiss contains con· 
siderable quantities of antimony, copper and sulphur. Whilst this 
undesirable by-product is of sufficient value in gold, silver and lead 
to apparently wan·ant its retreatment for the extraction of these 
metals such a course is impossible under existing conditions. This 
speiss problem would appear, at a first glance, to practically pro
hibi t the economical reduction of the ores. llowever, with careful 
management less than 25 per cent. of the arsenic is reduced to 
!.!peiss. Another undesirable by-product is the large quantity of 
flue-dust. As this carries over 30 per cent. arsenic it can not be 
retreated at a profit. 

At present there are ten blast furnaces, four of the old and six 
of the new type. The four old furnaces will shortly be replaced 
by four furnaces of the later type. X umerous other improvements 
are being made which will greatly lessen the cost and facilitate the 
handling of ores and by-products. 
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Bl' LLETlX 

OF TlJE 

('OLOHADO H<'IEXTJFIO 'O<'rETY. 

Thl.' on!' hundrl.'d nod sixty sixth regular mt>eting of tht• Societ) was held in 
its rooms in thl' Boston Building, Denver, uturda) evening, Jnounry 6, 1900. 

E. Lc:-;~,.(, ~'o,tu, Pre•idenl, in the Chair. 

The minutes of the preceding meeting were read and 
appro,·ed. 

The cbairappointed Messrs. D. W.( 'nmpbell and L.S . . .Austin 
tellers to count the ballots for officers for the year iHOO. l'pon 
their report the following were declsu·ed unanimously t•lected. 

President, Ernest Lt•~ eve Fostet·; First \ ' icl-' Pn~sidl•n t, Fred
(•ri(• 1\ night; 'ocond Vice- President, A. L. <'olli ns; Treasurer, 
ll t'nry . \. \ ' t•zin; ecretary, ( ' . W. <,Jomstock; l 'orrospondiug 'ec
•·etnry and Libmriau, T. L. 'Wilkinson. 

~[embers of Executi\'e Committee: U. L. Cannon, Hegis 
hau \'Cll('t, R. ( '. Jl iII s, 11 arry A. Leo, Rich:u·d Pearce. 

The St>et·etnry announced the t•lection to nwmber,;hip by the 
Ext>cutin• C'ommittee of Louis B. Cal'l', o[ Ouray. 

Jlr. 11. Van F'. Fnrman read a paper t•ntitled ".:\otcs on Mining 
and ' melting in the State of Dut·ango, )Iexico." Mt·. Furman 
('Xhibited a ntlln ber of SJWCi mens of t lte at·senical ore~ "hich lte 
had been obliged to smelt and which had •·esulted in the unttl:mul 
pmctices del:lcribed in his pl\per. He s tated that bo bad not bad 
tinll' to determine all the ntin(•rals existing in those ores. 

--

~Jr. Furman's paper wat~ in formally discussed ltt l:lOllHl length. 
The meeting then adjourm•d. 

> / 

' ll.ARLES W. COMSTO 'K, 
Secretary. 

------~------~ 
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